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MINUTES OF MEETING  
 

Meeting: 
 

Meeting of the Board of Directors in Public Session 

Details: Thursday, 26th April 2018 
12:30 hours, Old Board Room Sunderland Eye Infirmary, Queen Alexandra Road, 
Sunderland, Tyne and Wear, SR2 9HP 
 

Present: 
 
 
 

Mrs C Young (CY), Acting Chair  
Mr D Taylor (DT), Non-Executive Director 
Mrs H Suddes (HS), Non-Executive Director 
Dr G Morrow (GM), Non-Executive Director 
Mr J Marshall (JM), Non-Executive Director  
 
Mrs Y Ormston (YO), Chief Executive 
Mr P L Liversidge (PLL), Chief Operating Officer   
Mrs L Hodgson (LH), Director of Finance & Resources  
Mrs C Thurlbeck (CT), Director of Strategy, Transformation & Workforce  
Mrs J Baxter (JBax), Director of Quality & Safety  
Dr M Beattie (MB), Medical Director  
Mr K Han (KH), Medical Director  
 

In attendance: 
 
 

Mr M Cotton (MC), Assistant Director of Communications & Engagement 
Miss J Boyle (JBoy), Trust Secretary 
Mrs T Mullen (TM), Assistant Trust Secretary 
Mr A Eales (AE), Public Governor 
Mr P Strachan (PS), Public Member  
 

 
No.   ACTION BY  

 The Acting Chair (CY) opened the meeting and welcomed all in attendance.    

   

1. Apologies for Absence   

   

 Apologies for absence were received from Mrs C Peacock, Non-Executive Director.   

   

2. Declarations of Interests  

   

 There were no declaration of interests made on this occasion.   

   

3. Open Forum   

   

 There was nothing raised on this occasion.   

   

4. Minutes of the Trust Board Meeting held on 29th March 2018   

   

 The Minutes of the previous meeting held on 29th March 2018 were agreed to be a true 
record and were signed by the Acting Chair, subject to the following amendments: 
 

 Page 4 – Minute 10 (Staff or Patient Story) – professional data services should 

read patient demographic services.  

 Page 7 – Minute 17 (Finance Performance Report) – The ‘implement’ of NICE 

approved drugs to read ‘implementation’. 
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5. Action Log  

   

 The contents of the Board Action Log were reviewed.  It was requested that all those 
responsible for outstanding actions as detailed in the Log should review and close out 
these actions where possible. 

 
 
ALL TO NOTE 

   

6. Matters Arising   

   

 There were no matters arising on this occasion, other than those items to be closed-out as 
detailed in the Action Log.   

 

   

7. Acting Chair’s update   

   

 The Acting Chair provided members with an update on recent activities and areas of 
interest, covering the following key points:  
 

 CY attended a meeting of the Local NHS Chairs with NHS England and NHS 
Improvement colleagues.   

 CY had participated in visibility and quality walkround sessions, meeting staff in 
South Tyneside, the Emergency Operations Centre and Headquarters. 

 The Trust held its annual Education Ball on 20 April.  CY, along with many 
Executive colleagues, attended the event which was a great opportunity to 
recognise and celebrate the achievements of staff.  

 CY was pleased to report the Chair recruitment process had reached a successful 
conclusion. 

 

   

8. Chief Executive’s Update  

   

 YO took the opportunity to record her personal thanks and appreciation to Ashley Winter 
OBE, Chair of NEAS until 31 January 2018 for his significant efforts and contribution to the 
Trust.  Ash sadly passed away on Good Friday and a book of condolences had been 
opened on-line for those wishing to leave a remembrance comment.  

 
The Chief Executive provided members with an update on recent activities and areas of 
interest, covering the following key points: 

  

 YO welcomed Peter Strachan to the meeting.  Peter had been appointed as the 
new Chair of NEAS and would take up the position in May 2018.  

 YO was pleased to announce that a new corporate induction programme had 
been developed and thanked the Organisational Development team for the work 
undertaken in producing a much improved programme for staff commencing with 
the Trust.  

 The Trust held an engagement event on 17th April 2018 with over 100 senior 
managers from across the organisation.  It was a very positive and informative 
session, especially after the organisational restructure as it provided the 
opportunity to bring all managers together and celebrate what has been achieved.  
The aim of the event was to review the future strategic direction and priorities of 
the Trust and to essentially enable managers to feel part of the planning process.  
A consistent point of note made during the session was that managers feel 
stretched in a number of directions; a point Executive colleagues agreed to take 
on board.   

 YO had taken part in a quality walkround over a night-shift which covered South 
Tyneside, Sunderland and Durham areas.  The crews she met during the shift had 
been extremely positive.  Discussion topics included the new Ambulance 
Response Programme and the associated changes; appreciation of only attending 
C1 calls within the last 15 minutes of a shift and the positive impact on finish 
times; and flexibility to attend training sessions.  Abstraction was an element being 
addressed as part of the Operational Research in Health report. 

 

 On 24 April, YO attended the NHS Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES) 
event that was chaired by the national lead, Yvonne Coghill, Director - WRES, 
NHS England.  
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It was a regional discussion to consider how NHS leaders can make real progress 
on delivering the WRES in the region.  The event was delivered in partnership 
with colleagues from the WRES team at NHS England and the NHS 
Confederation.   

   

QUALITY, SAFETY & PATIENT EXPERIENCE 

   

9. Staff or Patient Story   

   

 The purpose of the report was to provide the Board with a reflection of the service delivery 
through a patient experience or staff perspective, with a view to using these experiences 
to continually improve the services delivered.  

 

   

 The report detailed two appreciations; the first from the wife of a patient who suffered a 
heart attack and the second from a patient who gave birth at home.  Both parties have 
consented for their anonymised appreciations to be used.  Both patient stories 
demonstrated the care and support provided to patients and their families during difficult 
and worrying situations.  

 

   

 Members thanked the patients for taking the time to express their gratitude to staff for the 
care demonstrated which was also appreciated by the Trust Board.  

 

   

 The Board reviewed the report and gained assurance over the standard of care provided 
and staff demonstrating the Trust’s values when carrying out their respective roles.  

 

   

10. Quality Dashboard Report   

   

 The monthly Quality Dashboard report provides an oversight on high level quality and 
safety performance information to ensure any issues or concerns are identified and 
addressed, that good practice and performance is recognised and any issues are referred 
to the Quality Committee or escalated to the Trust Board.  

 

   

 JBax provided a detailed overview on the report content highlighting the new actions to be 
embedded in order to improve current practices: 
 

 Review of incident reporting to take place, including the upgrading/down-grading 
of incidents. 

 Additional support for staff when enacting Duty of Candour will be provided. 

 A review of the format and content of the weekly incident monitoring report will 
take place. 

 A bespoke programme to ensure Clinical Care Mangers and Clinical Operations 
Managers are equipped with the knowledge and skill for their role when dealing 
with quality and safety issues will be developed.  

 ‘Near miss reporting’ to be progressed.   

 

   

 JBax added that a ‘deep-dive’ review of complaint data was underway with the outcome 
report being presented to the Quality Committee at its May meeting.   

 

   

 DT noted that whilst the Dashboard provided the data for the current year, it does not 
enable a comparison to be made against previous years.  JBax agreed that future reports 
would provide the detail within the narrative section to inform of upward /downward trends. 

J BAXTER  

   

 HS queried whether NEAS could benchmark its Friends & Family Test (FFT) scores 
against other providers in the region.  In response, MC agreed to share the ambulance 
benchmarking data currently collected and available to circulate. He added there would 
only be Patient Transport Services and Emergency Care Services data provided because 
111 is not mandated as part of the FFT survey and very few 111 providers publish their 
patient experience feedback.  

 
 
M COTTON 

   

 The Board reviewed the content of the report.   

   

11. Clinical Audit Dashboard   
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 This report provided assurance on the Trust’s performance in respect of the nationally 
published Ambulance Quality Indicators audits for October 2017. 

 

   

 MB provided a detailed overview of the contents of the report.   

   

 The Board reviewed the content of the report and congratulated the team on the positive 
work being undertaken.  

 

   

 i. Clinical Audit & Ambulance Delays Threshold  The purpose of this report was to 
inform the Trust Board of the arrangements for Clinical Audit with particular emphasis 
on the issues around long waits to enable the Trust to identify any issues of harm and 
importantly learn where we can improve our response to those patients most at risk.  

 
MB informed a number of meetings had been held with the following outcomes and 
proposals: 

 

 The clinical audits on long waits undertaken so far and trends from Serious 

Incidents has highlighted issues around ‘breathing’ within C2 calls and C2 

unconscious calls. 

 The additional clinical audit resource would therefore be focused on delays 
relating to: 

o 1st – C2 delays with ‘breathing’ as the core element.  
o 2nd – C2 delays for unconscious patients. 
o 3rd – those patients experiencing a delay who have subsequently been 

upgraded from lower acuity calls. 

 Work is currently ongoing to look at the number of patients needed to review 

within each section to allow for a statistically significant review to be determined. 

 

In referring to the above bullet point, DT queried the proposed statistical quantity and 
sections that would be audited as part of the review process.  MB responded that he 
would like to include as many cases and sections as possible and was hopeful there 
would be more than sufficient cases/data to enable a robust statistical review to be 
undertaken.  
 
HS thanked MB for producing the report but felt it would be beneficial to have an audit 
plan that included timescales and milestones in order to keep momentum.  She added 
it would be good to continue to work through other categories and patients as part of 
the audit work.  MB advised he was trying to produce an audit plan for the year ahead, 
he also hoped to build-up a level of flexibility within the audit team to undertake the 
work that would include the mandated national audits but also provide flexibility to 
undertake local audit work.    
 
Members discussed potential audit work that would be included in the Plan.  The plan 
would be presented to the Quality Committee in the first instance and then to the Audit 
Committee.  DT added it would be good to see some structure around the clinical risks 
and any residual areas of risk.  MB will work with the Committees to develop a 
deliverable plan with the resources available.  
 
YO queried the possibility of accessing medical students to provide temporary 
resources to undertake the audit work.  KH explained the current arrangements for 
students who the Trust already hosts in their 4th year of study.  Members agreed it 
would add to their experience and the potential to offer such work should be 
considered.  It was also added that staff on light duties was an alternative possibility, 
though training and support would need to be provided to such staff.  
 
JM added that the proposals demonstrated a logical and sensible way to go about this 
work and it was important to look at the most harmful areas first in light of the current 
capacity issues but it was also essential to look to reduce areas of harm; focussing on 
improving and reducing risks to get the best outcome for patients.   

 

   

 The Board approved the recommended approach to improving both patient experience 
and clinical outcomes for patients within the North East and that the audit element is 
added into the 2018/19 clinical audit plan. 
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12. Health and Safety Report   

   

 This paper provided an overview of the current position regarding Health and Safety and 
the key areas of its management system. 

 

   

 LH queried whether the Trust investigates whether those staff claiming for injuries incurred 
have utilised the lifting equipment provided.  JBax confirmed that this forms part of the 
investigation and can result in a nil payment if it is clear staff have not utilised available 
equipment that they have been trained to use. 

 

   

 YO requested an update on the current training position for the Trust’s new Mangar Elk 
lifting devices.   

J BAXTER  

   

 CT queried why needle stick injury numbers had not reduced despite the introduction of 
safer sharps.  JBax explained that needle stick injuries have a broad definition and no not 
only encompass incidents where a needle pierces the skin.  She confirmed that this had 
been investigated with no clear trends emerging.  

 

   

 The Board reviewed the content of the report and agreed to support the areas of 
improvement, such as attendance at the Strategic Health & Safety Committee. 

 

   

13. Care Quality Commission Improvement Plan – Emergency Operations Centre 
Resilience  

 

   

 This item was removed from the public agenda and would be discussed under the private 
forum.   

 

   

ASSURANCES FROM BOARD COMMITTEES  

   

14. Executive Risk Management Group (10.04.18)   

   

 The Board received the Minutes from the Meeting held on 10th April 2018 and members’ 
attention was drawn to the main key points of assurance and risk, articulated within the 
report.   

 

   

 In referring to the item for escalation – Risk ORR-45 for its continued overdue actions – 
members’ were asked to note this was an error and is an item of referral to the Executive 
Team.  

 

   

 Given there had been some slippage in the management of risks, a key decision made by 
the Group was to return to monthly meetings to ensure progress is made against the risks. 

 

   

 The Board noted the contents of the Minutes.   

   

PERFORMANCE REPORTING  

   

15. Finance Committee (21.04.18)   

   

 Members received a verbal update from JM informing that the Committee had covered the 
following key points: 

 

   

  The Committee reviewed the Finance Report for Month 12 and the quarter 4 NHS 
Improvement submission noting a year-end deficit position of £1.131m which was 
an improvement of £80k on the previous month’s forecast.  It was explained this 
was prior to the receipt of the Sustainable Transformation Fund bonus payment. 

 The Committee received the 2017/18-2018/19 Primary Statement with narrative to 
reflect the re-submission of the Financial Plan to NHSI, including the revised 
Capital Plan.  The report provided an overview of the key assumptions used in 
developing the proposed plan and provided an update on any changes that had 
been made since the draft plan submission in March 2018. 

 An update on the current year contract position was provided. 
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 In terms of risks, the challenging Cost Improvement Programme target for 
2018/19 was noted and would continue to be monitored.  

   

16. Performance Board Report – March 2018   

   

 The Board received this report which updated on key performance for March 2018.  It 
provided a detailed overview of the current position, key risks and improvement plans. 

 

   

 CT highlighted the key performance targets, achievements and challenges which were 
detailed within the report.  

 

   

 It was noted that two new clinical indicators on timeliness of treatment for ST-Elevation 
Myocardial Infarction (STEMI) and Stroke have been introduced which replace the FAST 
60 and PPCI 150 measures.  Performance against these indicators will be report in next 
month’s report.  

 

   

 Whilst NEAS had a difficult start to March 2018 with the adverse weather conditions 
impacting on response times with all bar two targets deteriorating on February 
performance, the Trust continues to meet the national standard for C1 mean and C1 90th 
centile and have for the first time met the C4 national standard.  NEAS also remains the 
highest performing Trust for C1 response times.  Category 3 remains the most challenging 
patient group.  Whilst there had been a deterioration in performance standards during the 
month, the Trust had focused on those patients in most need of care and transport.  The 
Board commended the work of front-line colleagues during the adverse weather 
conditions, with extreme demonstrations of dedication and commitment to their patients.  
To prevent no-lone working during such challenging times, student paramedics had 
provided support to operational colleagues.  The Board also recognised the co-operation 
from support staff who had worked in the Emergency Operations Centre helping to re-
arrange non-urgent journeys.   

 

   

 YO referred to the vacancy rate being red rated on page 1 of the KPI summary document 
and in response to her query, CT agreed it should be green rated and would be amended 
accordingly.  
  
DT informed that during recent quality walkrounds crews had expressed uncertainty 
around the meal-break/shift finish protocols.  PLL confirmed that the trial had ended but 
the Trust is monitoring the position as a consequence of the implementation of the 
Ambulance Response Programme. 
 
DT also queried the handover procedure at acute trusts which seemed to vary across 
trusts.  PLL advised there was a two-pronged approach - the Trust looking at its own 
behaviours and in addition the work to audit the handover process to improve efficiencies 
and pick up on any issues.  This would also identify where crews were being asked to 
register patients on arrival.  The audit will examine consistency with the regional agreed 
handover procedure.   
 
Non-Executive Directors made the point that the Integrated Performance Report had been 
presented at the Council of Governors Meeting on 23rd April 2017 and detailed discussion 
and challenge had taken place on the content, with elements also discussed at the pre-
Board development session.  

 

   

 The Board noted the contents of the report.  

   

17. 2017/18 Finance Report Month 12 (Pre-Audit Year-End Position)   

   

 The report summarised the income and expenditure position of the Trust as at March 2018 
(month 12 of the 2017/18 financial year).  The position reported remains subject to 
external audit and may be adjusted before final audit approval in May 2018.   

 

   

 LH provided a detailed overview of the current financial position, as set out within the 
report, noting the pre-audited outturn presented an ‘adjusted financial performance’ 
position of £180k which improves on the control total -£1.423m deficit by £1.311m.  
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 CY thanked the finance team for their efforts during the year-end process, ensuring the 
Trust met the challenging deadline target dates.   

 

   

 GM queried whether there would be any additional financial benefits to the Trust for 
achieving the highest segment (1) against the regulator’s Single Oversight Framework.  It 
was noted that this does not attract additional funding but is a positive position in respect 
of reducing the need for regulatory intervention.  

 

   

 The Board noted the contents of the report.   

   

18. Cost Improvement Programme – Assurances on Quality & Service Improvement   

   

 The paper provided a close out position for 2017/18 and an initial update on 2018/19 
planning. 

 

   

 The report informed:  
 

 All Quality Impact Assessments (QIAs) had been completed in-year in line with 
expected projects 

 There were no Cost Improvement Programme (CIP) related QIAs escalated as 
outstanding 

 One service delivery related QIA is being managed as outstanding however an 
agreement to progress is in place 

 No projects were escalated for concerns to the Quality Governance Committee 

 No impacts were identified in relation to delivery of the CIP from those projects 
monitored  

 Delivery of QIAs for the 2018/19 CIP is underway 

 A new QIA policy is in place  

 

   

 JBax highlighted that during the year there had also been a shift to ensure that service 
developments and improvements had also undertaken a QIA to assess impacts on quality 
and safety.  

 

   

 The Board took assurance from the content of the paper in relation to the QIA process for 

both CIP and service improvement deliveries, noting the close-out position for 2017/18 

and the 2018/19 planning process.  

 

   

STRATEGY, PLANNING AND POLICY 

   

19. Meeting our Corporate Objectives – quarter 4 update   

   

 This report provided the Board with a summary of the year-end position with regards to 
progress made on initiatives that contributed towards achievement of the corporate 
objectives set within the Annual Plan 2017/18.   

 

   

 The report provides a year-end position of achievement as at the end of the quarter 4 
2017/18. 

 

   

 Overall, quarter four had been very successful for a number of projects, the 111 bid 
maintaining our strong financial position, paramedic recruitment, the subsidiary company, 
the completion of the majority of the restructure, the Global Resource Scheduling project, 
the development of the quality strategy and the launch of the Clinical Annual Record of 
Excellence project.   

 

   

 At a recent engagement event, staff had been invited to give thoughts on the future 
strategic direction and priorities of the Trust.   
 
In line with the Board’s cycle of business, the corporate objectives report for 2018/19 
would be presented at the May meeting.   

 

   

 The Board reviewed the content of the report.   
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WORKFORCE  

   

20. Staff Engagement & Communications update   

   

 This report provided feedback on key areas of activity such as quality walkrounds, crew 
observations, staff Friends and Family Test (FFT) scores and communications team 
activity. 

 

   

 MC provided a detailed overview of the content highlighting the following key points: 
 

 There had been a significant increase in the proportion of employees who would 
recommend NEAS as a place to work and also for the care and treatment it 
provides.  

 For the second consecutive quarter, the press office had managed its largest-ever 
volume of media inquiries and coverage, reflecting the interest in the NHS over 
winter that has been felt across the country.  
 

 Media stories which generated the most coverage in national and regional press 
and broadcast included winter pressures, attendance at incidents and NEAS’ 
ranking in the Stonewall Top 100 employer list.  

 Poor patient experience as a result of long waits for an ambulance continue to 
generate the most negative articles in the media, although the number is 
declining.  

 On social media, recruitment continues to be the biggest driver of engagement, in 
particular a post to recruit 111/999 call-handlers via facebook had reached 
331,000 people and helped to generate a total of 313 applications.   

 

   

 The Board reviewed the contents of the report.   

   

21. Freedom to Speak Up – 6-monthly update report   

   

 The report provided the Board with an overview of the Freedom to Speak Up activity that 
has taken place over the last 12 months. 

 

   

 

JBoy provided an update informing that ‘Freedom to Speak Up’ as a concept has 
continued to embed throughout the Trust during 2017/18. Whilst case numbers have not 
increased, there has been a significant increase in promotion of Freedom to Speak Up to 
raise awareness amongst staff.  In total 8 cases occurred during 2017/18. These cases 
tended to combine elements of patient safety and staff behaviour. Work has been 
undertaken to investigate these cases as far as possible and identify recommendations 
and learnings as a result. The Freedom to Speak Up Guardian has continued to engage in 
the regional network, the ambulance service network and attend national conferences in 
order to ensure that the Trust is keeping up to date with the latest requirements and best 
practice. 

 

   

 During 2018/19 the priorities are to undertake further work to ensure that the principles 
behind Freedom to Speak Up are embedded within the Trust. It is important that 
promotional work continues to ensure that staff feel able to raise their concerns with 
confidence. Further work is also planned to develop greater triangulation between 
Freedom to Speak Up and HR / organisational development metrics across the Trust. This 
will enable intelligent identification of any teams or areas in the Trust which may require 
additional support.   

 

   

 LH queried whether ‘freedom to speak up’ was perceived in a better way than when it was 
referred to as ‘whistleblowing’.  JBoy responded that whilst there was still a degree of 
negativity around the concept, she was hopeful that with further work, perceptions would 
improve.   
   
YO recognised it was a difficult process but felt the emphasis on trying to resolve any 
issues in the first instance should be referred to the appropriate line manager. 
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HS queried whether the cases are referred to NHS England.  JBoy informed that whilst 
staff have the freedom to raise their concern outside of the organisation, they are usually 
directed to the Trust.  The policy encourages staff to exhaust the internal route first.  It was 
noted that the themes and trends and data are reported to the National Guardian’s Office. 

   

REGULATORY  

   

22. Board Assurance Framework (close out 2017/18)  

   

 This report provided the Board with an overview of the Board Assurance Framework at the 
end of quarter 4 and reflected the closing position for 2017/18.   

 

   

 The Board Assurance Framework is presented to the Board on a quarterly basis to 
provide Board Members with an overview of how strategic risks are being managed to 
reduce the risk scores down towards the target risk scores agreed at the beginning of the 
year.  

 

   

 In summary, two strategic risks reached their target scores at the year-end and all other 
risks have reduced in score during the year which demonstrates active management of 
risks. 

 

   

 JBoy explained the closing scores for each of the 6 strategic risks and the progress 
against each.   

 

   

 HS felt there was an issue of consistency in how the document is referenced and 
monitored at Board-level Committees.  To address the concern and ensure a consistent 
approach, it was agreed that a session would be arranged to enable a full discussion and 
clarity around the use of the document. It was important for Board Members to make the 
distinction between the Board Assurance Framework and the Organisational Risk Register 
and receiving assurance from the controls in place. 
 
In noting there was a discrepancy in the risk score relating to the 111 contract award on 
the BAF and the ORR, JBoy informed this was a result of the Medical Director and herself 
updating the risk after the ORR report had already been submitted as par toft h eboard 
papers.  

J BOYLE  

   

 The Board reviewed the latest iteration of the BAF which provided assurance over the 
effective management of the strategic risks, and approved the closing position.  

 

   

23. Organisational Risk Register 2018/19 – high-level risks review   

   

 This report presented the Board with the Organisational Risk Register for 2017/18, 
enabling risks and mitigating actions to be discussed.  It provided an overview of the risks 
and current position as at 6th April 2018. 

 

   

 Since the last report none of the 9 open risks had reduced in residual risk scoring, 9 
remained the same despite closure of several actions, which if acted upon successfully 
would impact the residual risk scoring by becoming further control measures.   

 

   

 JBax highlighted that there were 9 open risks should be amber rated and not red as 
indicated within the report.  
 
JBax sought Members’ views on the risks included within the report, querying the scores 
and relevancy and whether any additional risks should be included.   
 
CT felt ORR-41 – failure to deliver ambulance KPIs in relation to response times, category 
1 and 2 and long waits for categories 3 and 4 - could be reduced as the Trust was 
achieving C1 and C4 standards.  
 
JBax felt ORR-46 – the challenges of meeting the Trust’s key performance indicators 
regarding ambulance response times resulting in a number of long ambulance delays - 
could be reduced from 16 to 12 as a result of recent data.  
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In respect of ORR-53 – potential risks to non-delivery of Care Quality Commission 
improvement plan within timescales agreed – members agreed that this risk should be 
amended to focus on the EOC resilience to dispatch and was being addressed.  
 
The Board agreed the risks detailed were still relevant albeit with the reduction of the 
scores referenced above.  Members recognised that whilst there were no new risks as 
such, there was uncertainty around the reconfiguration of services in the region and the 
impact any changes would have on NEAS.   

   

 The Board reviewed the report and noted the strategic risks.   

   

24. Register of Sealings 2017/18  

   

 This report provided assurance to the Board that there was an effective system and 
register in place for recording the use of the corporate seal.   

 

   

 The report provided details of all documents to which the Trust Seal had been affixed by 
the Trust Secretary during the period 1st April 2017 to 31st March 2018 – 5 returns.  

 

   

 The Board reviewed the contents of the report.   

   

25. Cycle of Business 2018/19  

   

 In line with best practice, a plan of the main business of the Board, to be conducted over 
the forthcoming year, had been produced and was presented for consideration. 

 

   

 The cycle of business may be updated to reflect key documentation to be presented and 
any decision-making that will be required by the Board in-year.  

 

   

 The Board considered and agreed the cycle of business for 2018/19.   

   

 In noting the number of items were increasing year-on-year and in an effort to provide 
more streamlined agendas, the Trust Secretary queried whether there were any items that 
could be delegated to Committee level, without removing the assurance element.  

 

   

 On reviewing the document, members requested the document be amended accordingly:  
 

 Safer Staffing Report – to be removed until the report had been fully developed 
and was fit for purpose. 

 Annual Review of Lessons Learnt from Staff/Patient Stories -  to be removed as 
this had been combined with the Annual Patient Experience Report   

 Annual Estates Report – to be added to the document.  

 

   

 The Board approved the Cycle of Business 2018/19, subject to the additional items raised 
above being made.  

 

   

26. Board Committees: Annual Review of Effectiveness 2017/18 and Terms of 
Reference 2018/19 

 

   

 In line with best practice and good governance, each Group and Committee had been 
required – through its Terms of Reference – to review how effective it had been in 
discharging its duties and to satisfy itself (and as importantly, the Committee to which it is 
accountable), that it had provided the level of assurances required during the year.  Each 
Committee and Group had now undertaken a review and reported on its findings.   

 

   

 The Reports, documenting the outcome of the reviews were attached, together with the 
respective Terms of Reference, highlighting where changes were being proposed for the 
following Committees: 

 

   

 i. Workforce Committee (Review of Effectiveness only)  Having undertaken its 
annual review, the Board was assured that the Committee considered itself to be 
effective against its Terms of Reference.  The Board noted the review provided 
assurance that the Committee had a positive impact on the Trust.   
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Areas of address were identified as a review of the cycle of business to ensure it was 
fulfilling the remit of the Committee and attendance could be improved by utilising 
deputies. The Terms of Reference would undergo an annual review and be 
presented to the Committee at its May meeting before being submitted to the Trust 
Board for ratification. 

   

 ii. Quality Committee (Review of Effectiveness only) Having undertaken its annual 
review, the Board was assured that the Committee considered itself to be effective 
against its Terms of Reference.  The Board noted that the review provided assurance 
that the Committee had a positive impact on the Trust.  The Board noted the main 
challenges have been to execute some of the actions set to individuals within the 
timescales set.  The Terms of Reference would undergo an annual review and be 
presented to the Committee at its May meeting before being submitted to the Trust 
Board for ratification.  

 

   

 iii. Finance Committee Having undertaken its annual review, the Board was assured 
that the Committee considered itself to be effective against its Terms of Reference.  
The Board noted that the review provided assurance that the Committee had a 
positive impact on the Trust. The Terms of Reference had undergone an annual 
review with no proposed changes.  The Committee had agreed that the monthly 
finance and contracting reports would be consolidated into one document going 
forward.  

 

   

 iv. Executive Risk Management Group Having undertaken its annual review, the 
Board was assured that the Committee considered itself to be effective against its 
Terms of Reference.  The Board noted that the Group had continued to champion 
the importance of risk management throughout the Trust however a key challenge  
has been attendance and on occasion the meetings not being quorate which 
prevents the Group from its decision-making duties and makes it difficult to gain 
assurance that risks are being robustly monitored.  As a result of this, the Group 
would revert to meeting on a monthly basis to ensure progress is made against the 
risks. The Terms of Reference had undergone an annual review and had been 
updated to reflect the meeting frequency changing to monthly from April 2018. 

 

   

 v. Nomination & Remuneration Committee  Having undertaken its annual review, the 
Board noted the survey results highlighted a number of areas for development with 
this Committee, which were summarised within the report.  In accepting the feedback 
outlined within the survey, a review of the operation of the Committee, together with 
better planning and preparation of meetings, will be key areas of focus during 
2018/19. The Terms of Reference had undergone an annual review with no changes 
made.  

 

   

 vi. Charitable Funds Committee  Having undertaken its annual review, the Board was 
assured that the Committee considered itself to be effective against its Terms of 
Reference.  The Board noted that the review provided assurance that the Committee 
had a positive impact on the Trust. The Terms of Reference had undergone an 
annual review with no proposed changes.   

 

   

 vii. Audit Committee (Terms of Reference only)  The Board will recall that the Audit 
Committee prepares and presents its Annual Report in May, setting out how it meets 
its Terms of Reference and provides details of the work that had been undertaken 
during the year in support of the Annual Governance Statement and Annual Report.  
The Audit Committee Terms of Reference had undergone an annual review with 
minor amendments being proposed. 

 

    

 YO informed that the Executive Team had recently agreed it would be worthwhile for a 
review of the Trust’s governance structure be carried out, as it had been a few years since 
the last governance review.  The review would look into the reporting lines, frequency and 
membership of Committee and Groups.  JM queried whether there was any scope for 
high-level reports to be used within various groups to reduce duplication and effort. JBoy 
would work with Committee Chairs over the next few months as part of the overall review 
before feeding back to the Executive Team.  

 
 
 
 
J BOYLE  
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 Members agreed that a streamlined governance structure would also strengthen 
attendance levels.  

 

   

 The Board considered the reports that had been prepared, endorsed the view of the 
Committee Chairs, that they effectively discharged their duties, delivered assurances 
within their sphere of responsibility and these accord with the reports and minutes 
presented during 2017/18 and approved the Terms of the Reference (that were 
presented), for their respective Committees. 

 

   

27. NHS Improvement Quarterly Review Meeting Outcome   

   

 The purpose of the Quarterly Review Meeting (QRM) was to allow NHS Improvement and 
the Trust to have a meaningful discussion about the current situation of the Trust, the key 
challenges it was facing and how these might be addressed, and to review the progress 
made over the past 3 months.  The next meeting would take place in June 2018.  

 

   

 The Board reviewed and discussed the QRM outcome report.  

   

28. Council of Governors update   

   

 The Council of Governors at its meeting on 23rd April 2018 covered the following key 
items: 

 

   

  Quarterly Performance Presentation by the Director of Strategy, Transformation & 
Workforce   

 The Trust Secretary gave a Freedom to Speak Up Presentation  

 The results of the 2017 Staff Survey and the action plans developed as a 
consequence  

 Review of the draft Quality Report  
 Review of Terms of Reference for all Council of Governors Committee/Groups 

 

   

 CY concluded it had been a positive meeting and there were no items to raise with the 
Board.  

 

   

29. Any Other Business   

   

 There was no other business raised on this occasion.   

   

30. Key Messages to communicate to staff  

   

 The purpose of this item was to ensure that staff were informed of the key messages 
arising from the discussion taken place at this meeting.  These were identified as follows:  

 

   

  Sickness absence – a 1% variation point saving would contribute significantly to 
the CIP target.   

 Serious Incidents – send a clear message that there is a desire to improve and 
learn from cases,  

 The review of ambulance revalidation looking at ambulance delays  

 The progress made in respect of late finishes 

 Review of procedures for hospital handover delays, clarity and consistency 

 Team NEAS working together – Scheduled Care, Unscheduled Care, 
Emergency Operations Centre, Support Services and students worked together 
for the benefit of patients over the winter period and during adverse weather 
conditions.  

 

   

31. Date and Time of Next Meeting  

   

 The next meeting of the Trust Board is to be held at 1230 hours on Thursday, 24th May 
2018 at North East Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust, Board Room, Bernicia 
House, Goldcrest Way, Newburn Riverside, Newburn, Newcastle upon Tyne, NE15 8NY.  
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32. Resolution to Exclude the Press And Members Of The Public  

   

 In accordance with the Trust’s Constitution (9.11.2):  "that representatives of the press and 
other members of the public be excluded from the remainder of this meeting having regard 
to the confidential nature of the business to be transacted, publicity on which would be 
prejudicial to the public interest". 

 

 
 
 
Signed  
                                     CHAIRMAN  
 
Dated  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


